
house salad             9.50
mixed greens, shredded carrots, celery, grape tomatoes, sunflower seeds, and our 
homemade ginger infused orange dressing

caesar salad           12.50
romaine, shaved parmesan cheese, croutons, tossed in caesar dressing

caprese salad                14
served in lettuce cups with tomato, fresh mozzarella balls, fresh basil and topped 
with a balsamic glaze

add to your salad:
    grilled chicken tips    12
    grilled steak tips    mkt
    crumbled feta, goat, or blue cheese    3

pimento pretzel knots              12
served with spicy mustard

mozzarella triangles               12
served with side marinara sauce

spinach and artichoke dip             12
served warm with tortilla chips

cheese quesadilla               10
    veggie – peppers, onions, diced tomatoes    12
    taco seasoned ground beef and veggies       15
    oven roasted pulled chicken and veggies      15

gouda mac & cheese balls             10
served over mixed greens with a side of ranch

steak and cheese eggs rolls             12
served with spicy ketchup

the oven’s nachos          16.50
tortilla chips topped with taco seasoned ground beef, cheddar jack cheese, onions, 
peppers, tomatoes, olives, and jalapenos. served with a side of sour cream and salsa. 

sidebar nacho fries               15
house fries topped with taco seasoned ground beef, cheddar jack cheese and 
served with sour cream

signature house wings or drumsticks      14.50
plain, mango habanero, buffalo, bbq, or cajon dry rub
ask about our rotating wing sauces!
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looking for a space to host your next event? 
the side bar is the perfect location for birthdays, holidays, staff parties, 
baby/bridal showers, bachelor/bachelorette parties and so much more! 

ask your server for an event inquiry form today!
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sliders
cheeseburger                     14
with american cheese, pickle
pulled pork                      14
with bbq sauce
meatball                       14
with house cheese and marinara
     add chips    1.50
     add side house fries or sweet potato fries    4

ask about our rotating slider specials!

sidebar burger                16
6 ounce patty with american cheese, lettuce, tomato, and red onion on a brioche bun 
served with your choice of house fries or sweet potato fries

wraps 16
served with chips

chicken bacon ranch 
shredded chicken with bacon, romaine lettuce, and ranch dressing
chicken caesar 
shredded chicken with romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons, and caesar dressing
buffalo chicken
shredded chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with mixed greens, red onion and tomato
steak and cheese
seasoned steak with american cheese, peppers and onions
     add mushrooms    1
blt
bacon, fried chicken skins, romaine lettuce, tomatoes, and mayonnaise
     add american cheese    1
the sidebar wrap
shredded chicken, mixed greens, pineapple, shredded carrots, and mango habanero sauce

baskets 7
beer battered french fry spirals
available plain, cajun, or salt and vinegar
sweet potato fries
served with housemade maple mayo

desserts
heather’s homemade brownie          9.50
served with vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, and chocolate sauce 
boozy brownie sunday              12
warm half brownie, with 2 scoops of frozen boozy pudding, powdered sugar 
and a caramel drizzle
fried dough bites                 9
the ovens homemade dough fried and topped with cinnamon sugar and your choice 
of a chocolate or caramel drizzle. 


